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ABSTRACT: Biological experiment was conducted in the clay and sandy soils to study the effect 

of inorganic, organic and bio fertilization on growth and yield components as well as N, P and K- 

uptake by wheat plants. Ammonium sulphate (N) was added at the rates of 25 [50% the recommended 

dose (RD)] and 50 (100% RD) mg N kg-1 soil, while ordinary superphosphate (P1) and rock phosphate 

(P2) were applied at the rates of 9.72 (50% RD) and 19.44 (100% RD mg P kg-1 soil. Potassium 

sulphate (K1) and feldspar (K2) were added at the rates of 20.8 (50% RD) and 41.5 (100% RD) mg K 

kg-1 soil. The organic materials i.e. clover straw (CS), sunflower seed teflon (ST) and banana peel (BP) 

were added at a rate of (0.5%). Some wheat grains were inoculated by biofertilizers i.e. nitrobein (nit), 

phosphate dissolving bacteria (PDB) and potassiumage (Pot). The results showed that the treatments 

of [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] gave the greatest values of the straw and 

grains dry weight, biological yield and harvest index, N-uptake by grains and P- and K- uptake by 

straw and grains if compared to the other treatments in both soils under study. Wherease the highest 

1000 grains weight was observed with the treatment of [50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + 

PDB + Pot] in the clayey soil and [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP] in the sandy soil compared to 

the other treatments. The greatest values of N- uptake by straw were recorded with treatments of [50% 

RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP] in the clayey soil and [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB 

+ Pot] in the sandy soil compared to the other treatments. Finally, it could be concluded that the use of 

50% of the recommend dose of the most mineral fertilizers (NP1K1) mixed with organic materials (CS 

+ ST + BP) and biofertilizers (Nit + PDB + Pot) may reduce the mineral fertilization (NP1K1) dose, 

production cost and environmental contamination.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Wheat (Triticum aestivum, L.) is considered 

one of the most important cereal crops in Egypt. 

The amount needed from it is greater than that 

locally produced. 

Most of the Egyptian soils suffer from lack 

of available nutrients content, due to increase 

pH values and low in organic matter content. 

The shortage and high costs of mineral 

fertilizers and pollution factor have been 

focused attention on organic fertilizations source 

of plant nutrients (Parsons, 1985; Chen and 

Avnimelech, 1986). 

Also, application of 40 mg N kg-1 soil of 

mineral N fertilizer mixed with Azotobacter + 

Azospirillum in presence of humic acid (50 L 

fad.-1) realized the greater values of grain and 

straw yields, N, P and K uptake by wheat (El-

Hamdi et al., 2012).  

 The application of organic residues and bio-

fertilizers are considered as promising practices 

of improving the nutritive and productive 

capacities of such soils either directly or 

indirectly (El-Sirafy et al., 2012).             

In view of the economical and environmental 

problems of using chemical fertilizers, utilization 

of organic manures and biofertilizers, will not 
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only result in increasing soil fertility and crop 

production through its nutritional supply, but 

would also help in solving sanitary and 

environmental problems as well as save foreign 

currency for Egypt. Pot experiment was carried 

out under greenhouse condition to study the 

effect of mineral, organic and biofertilization on 

wheat crop yield and some nutrients uptake by 

plants grown on clayey and sandy soils. 

However, the present work objectives are to 

produce a clean and safe foods, reduce the 

quantity of mineral fertilizers (NPK) and 

production cost. As well as reduce the 

environmental contamination and soil salinity.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Soil Sampling  

Samples of two different soil types were 

collected from the surface soil (0-30 cm) as 

follows: 

1. A clay soil from Hihia District, Sharkia 

Governorate,  

2. A sandy soil from the farm of the Faculty of 

Agriculture at El-Khattara District, Sharkia 

Governorate.  

Soil samples were air dried, crushed, sieved 

through 2 mm plastic screen, throughly mixed 

and stored in plastic bags for analysis and 

experimental work.  

Physical and chemical characteristics of the 

studied soils were done according to the method 

described by Black et al. (1965) as shown in 

Table 1. 

Mineral fertilizers (NPK) 

Inorganic fertilizers which used in this work 

were ammonium sulphate (20.5%N) as source of 

nitrogen, ordinary superphosphate (P1, 6.6% P) 

and rock phosphate (P2,13.1 % P) as source of 

phosphorus and potassium sulphate (K1, 33.1% 

K) and feldspar (K2, 9.96% K) as source potassium. 

Organic manures 

Three types of organic manure i.e., clover 

straw (CS), sunflower teflon (ST) and banana 

peel (BP) residues were used in this work.  

Some characteristics of organic wastes were 

determined according to Black et al. (1965) and 

tabulated in Table 2. 

Biofertilizers 

Nitrobein (Nit) a commercial fertilizer 

contains nonsymbiotic N2- fixing bacteria 

(Azotobacter, Achromobacter 106cell g-1beat), it 

has an effective role of increasing nitrogen for 

plants. Phosphorein a commercial fertilizer 

contains P- dissolving bacteria (PDB) (Bacillus 

megatherium 106cell g-1beat), which dissolves 

the unavailable P forms to available P forms. 

Potassiumag a commercial fertilizer contains K-

bearing minerals dissolving bacteria, which 

dissolves the K-silicate minerals to available K 

forms. All the biofertilizers obtained from the 

Soil Microbiology Unit of the Soil, Water and 

Environment Research Institute of the Agriculture 

Research center, Giza, Egypt. 

Biological Greenhouse Experiment 

Pot experiment was carried out under 

greenhouse condition at the experimental farm, 

Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig University 

during the winter growing season, 2017. The 

applied mineral fertilizers in this work are 

ammonium sulphate as source of nitrogen at 

rates of 25 mg N kg-1 soil ]50% of the 

recommended dose (RD)[ and 50 mg N kg-1 soil 

(100% RD) and ordinary superphosphate (P1) 

and rock phosphate (P2) as source of phosphorus 

at rates of 9.72 mg P kg-1 soil (50% RD) and 

19.44 mg P kg-1 soil (100% RD) as well as 

potassium sulphate (K1) and feldspar (K2) as 

source of potassium at rates of 20.8 mg K kg-1 

soil (50% RD) and 41.5 mg K kg-1 soil (100% 

RD). The organic amendments i.e. clover straw 

(CS), sunflower seed teflon (ST) and banana 

peel (BP) were added at the rate of  (0.5%). 

100 g of each nitrobein (nit), phosphate 

dissolving bacteria (PDB) and potassiumage 

(pot) as biofertilizers were mixed throughly with 

some wetted wheat grains by liquid gum after 

that the inoculation grains were left for half an 

hour before sowing. 

This experiment was conducted to study the 

effect of mineral, organic and biofertilization on 

yield and some macronutrients (NPK) uptake by 

wheat plants grown on clayey and sandy soils. 
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Table 1. Some physical and chemical properties of the investigated soils 

Soil characteristic Soil location Soil characteristic Soil location 

Hihia El-khattara Hihia El-khattara 

Soil particle size    pH* 8.2 8.37 

distribution    EC**,dSm-1 2.1 0.78 

Sand (%) 30.6 83.31 Soluble ions, mmolc l-1   

Silt (%) 20.3 6.59 Ca++ 7.9 2.46 

Clay (%) 49.1 10.1 Mg++ 6.1 0.88 

Textural class  Clay Sand Na+ 6.9 3.51 

Field capacity (%) 32.3 10.2 K+ 0.2 0.95 

CaCO3 (gkg
-1

) 10.0 3.0 CO3
- Nil - 

Organic matter (gkg
-1

) 16.2 3.24 HCO3
- 3.8 2.04 

   CL- 10.9 4.13 

   SO4
- 6.4 1.63 

* Soil-water suspension 1:2.5        **  soil paste extract  

 

 

Table 2. Some characteristics of organic residues 

Organic residue Characteristics  

EC* 

dsm
-1 

pH** OM  

gkg
-1 

Total N 

gkg
-1

 

Total P 

gkg
-1

 

Total K 

gkg
-1

 

C/N 

ratio 

Clover straw (CS) 0.877 6.2 352.6 61.3 3.01 5.90 3.30 

Sunflower seed teflon (ST) 0.009 7.8 485.0 46.1 6.04 11.1 6.03 

Banana peel (BP) 0.017 5.2 435.2 36.7 2.03 31.4 6.81 

* Organic material – water extract (1: 5)**organic material – water suspension (1: 5) 

 

 

The experimental treatments were as follow: 

- Control 

- 100% RD (N P1 K1).   

- 100% RD (N P2 K2).   

- 50% RD (N P1 K1) +Nit +PDB +Pot.   

- 50% RD (N P2 K2) +Nit +PDB +Pot.   

- 50% RD (N P1 K1) +CS + ST + BP.   

- 50% RD (N P2 K2) + CS + ST + BP.   

- 50% RD (N P1 K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + 

PDB + Pot.   

- 50% RD (N P2 K2) +CS + ST + BP + Nit + 

PDB +Pot.   

Plastic pots of internal dimensions 20 x 25cm 

were filled with five kilograms of the soils under 

investigation. Before planting, the treatments of 

organic amendments (clover straw, sunflower 

seeds Teflon and banana peel), phosphatic 

fertilizers (Superphosphate and rock phosphate) 

as well as potassium fertilizers (potassium 
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sulphate and feldspar) were thoroughly mixed 

with the soil samples at the previosly mentioned 

rates and replicated four times. A randomized 

complete block design was used. The rates of 

ammonium sulphate were added after planting. 

The applied nitrogen rates were divided into 

three doses, the first dose was applied after 

planting (15 days) and the second and third 

doses were added at tillering and booting stages 

after 45 and 70 days, respectively. Twenty 

grains of wheat cultivar (Triticum aestivum) 

Misr-1 were seeded per pot. The pots were daily 

weighed and the soil moisture content was 

adjusted nearly the field capacity. After 

germination, plants were thinned to ten plants. 

The plants were cut off from each pot after 150 

days from sowing. Plant samples were dried at 

70°C for 72 hours, weighed, grund and analyzed 

for total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. 

After harvesting, plants were separated into 

straw and grains. Yield and yield components 

were recorded. Yield quality expressed as grain 

protein content in grains was calculated by 

multiplying N% × 5.7 (Bishni and Hughes, 

1979) and harvest index = [grains / (grains + 

straw) × 100] was also calculated. Statistical 

analysis was carried out according to Snedecor 

and Cochran (1990).  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Straw and Grains Dry Weight 

Results in Table 3 show that all the 

treatments in both clayey and sandy soils 

realized beneficial increase in the straw and 

grains dry weight compared to the control 

treatment. This result may be due to improve 

hydophysical and chemical properties of the 

clayey and sandy soils by addition of mineral, 

organic and biofertilizers to both soils under 

study. These findings are in agreement with 

those obtained by Merwad (2013), Ademba et 

al. (2015), Fouda (2017) and Abd El-Satar 

(2018).  

Irrespective of the control treatment, the 

straw dry weight values ranged between 20.0 

and 23.9 (g pot-1) for clayey soil and between 

13.3 and 23.5 (g pot-1) for sandy one. The lowest 

straw dry weight value was obtained with the 

treatment of 100% RD (NP2K2) in the clayey 

soil and [50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot] 

treatment in the sandy soil, while the greatest 

one was observed with the treatment of [50% 

RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP +Nit + PDB + 

Pot], when applied to the two soils under study. 

The values of grains dry weight ranged between 

14.9 and 25.9 (g pot-1) for clayey soil and 

between 10.2 and 20.3 (g pot-1) for sandy soil. 

The lowest grains dry weight values were found 

with the treatment of 100% RD (NP2K2) in the 

clay soil and [50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + 

Pot ] in the sandy soil, while the highest one was 

recorded with the treatment of [50% RD 

(NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] in 

both soils under study. These findings are in 

agreement with those obtained by Hassan et al. 

(2002), Merwad (2013) and Abd El-Satar 

(2018) who reported that organic residues added 

to soil not only increase the soil nutrients 

content, but also enhance growth and activate 

soil biota, which considerably increase 

dissolving of insoluble nutrients compounds in 

soil.  

Hassan et al. (2002) and Abd El-Satar 

(2018) found that the combination of PDB with 

organic materials proved to have a synergistic 

effect in lowering the pH of the soils.  

In general, application of [100% RD 

(NP1K1)] treatment to the used soils show 

favourable effect on straw and grains dry weight 

if compared to [100% RD (NP2K2)] one. This 

may be due to the solubility and availability of 

chemical P and K fertilizers. Also this is actually 

due to their difference in phosphorus and 

potassium forms and consequently availability 

to plants, Dahdouh et al. (2004) and Merwad 

(2013).  

Also, in both soils under study, the beneficial 

effect on straw and grains dry weight was 

observed with the [50% RD (NP1K1) + Nit + 

PDB + Pot), (50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + 

BP] and [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + 

Nit + PDB + Pot) treatments as compared to 

(50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot), (50% 

RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP ) and (50% RD 

(NP2K2) + CS + ST +  BP + Nit + PDB + Pot) 

ones, respectively. 
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Table 3. Effect of inorganic, organic and biofertilization on straw and grains dry weight (g pot
-1

) 

of wheat plants grown on two different soils 

Treatment  Clayey soil Sandy soil 

Straw dry 

weight 

Grains dry 

weight 

Straw dry 

weight 

Grains dry 

weight 

Control 15.1 10.1 11.7 8.6 

100% RD (NP1K1) 20.4 15.5 15.5 14.2 

100% RD (NP2K2) 20.0 14.9 13.7 11.1 

50% RD (NP 1K1) + Nit+ PDB + pot 20.9 18.3 14.6 13.3 

50% RD (NP 2K2) + Nit+ PDB + pot 20.6 17.3 13.3 10.2 

50% RD (NP1k1)+ C5+ST +BP 23.7 22.2 22.3 18.9 

50% RD (NP2k2)+ C5+ST +BP 21.6 20.7 20.5 17.1 

50% RD (NP1K1) + CS+ST+BP + Nit+PDB+Pot  23.9 25.9 23.5 20.3 

50%RD (NP2K2)+ CS+ ST + BP+ Nit+PDB+Pot 22.2 23.4 21.2 18.6 

LSD 0.05 1.8 3.2 2.3 2.8 

N: Ammonium Sulphate  K1: Potassium  sulphate  P1: Ordinary Super Phosphate         

K2: Feldspar   P2: Rock Phosphate      ST: Sun Flower seed teflon 

CS: Clover straw                     BP: Banana Peel    Nit: Nitrobein 

PDB: Phosphate dissolving bacteria  Pot: Potassiumage 
  

 

From the results presented in Table 3 results 

showed that application of [50% RD (NP1K1) + 

Nit + PDB + Pot], [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST 

+ BP ] and [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + 

Nit + PDB + Pot ] gave the favourable effect on 

straw and grains dry weight as compared to the 

treatment of mineral fertilization (NP1K1) 

applied at the rate of 100% RD to the two tested 

soils. These results are in agreement with those 

obtained by Abdo et al. (2010), Merwad 

(2013), Ali (2017) and Abd El-Satar (2018). 

Also, the treatments of [50% RD (NP2K2) + 
CS + ST + BP] and [50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + 
ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot ] showed the same 
effect on the straw and grains dry weight when 
compared to the solely treatment of [100% RD 
(NP2K2)], except for the treatments of [ 50% RD 
(NP1K1) or (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot ] in 
sandy soil which gave lower values of straw and 
grain dry weights than that of [100% RD (N P1 
K1)] or [100% RD (NP2K2)] treatments.  

Regarding to the effect of either singly NPK 
fertilization or combined with organic and 
biofertilization on straw and grains dry weight, 
the trends were in the following ranking: 50% 

RD (NP1K1) + CS +  ST + BP + Nit + PDB + 
Pot> 50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + 
PDB + Pot > 50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP 
> 50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP > 50% RD 
(NP1K1) + Nit + PDB + Pot > 50% RD (NP2K2) 
+ Nit + PDB + Pot >100% RD ( NP1K1) > 100% 
RD (NP2K2) in the clayey soil and 50% RD 
(NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot > 
50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP > 50% RD 
(NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot > 
50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP >100% RD 
(N1P1K1) > 50% RD (NP1K1) + Nit + PDB + Pot 
> 100% RD (NP2K2) > 50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + 
PDB + Pot in the sandy soil.  

In general, the favourable effect of various 

chemical fertilizers (NP1K1) or (NP2K2) applied 

either individualy or combined with organic and 

biofertilization on straw and grains yield was 

more pronounced in the clayey soil than in the 

sandy one, which may be related to the high 

ammonia loss by volatilization from ammonicial 

nitrogen fertilizer as well as the low nutrients 

content in sandy soil. These findings are in 

agreement with those obtained by Ali (2017) 

and El-Sayed (2017). 
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The Biological Yield and Weight of 1000 

Grains 

Results in Table 4 show that all the treatments 

in both clayey and sandy soils gave benfecial 

increase in the straw and grains dry weights 

compared to the control treatment. These 

findings are in agreement with those obtained by 

Merwad (2013), Ademba et al. (2015), Fouda 

(2017) and Abd El-Satar (2018). 

Irrespective of the control treatment, the 

biological yield values ranged between 34.9 and 

49.8 (g pot-1) for clayey soil and between 23.5 

and 43.8 (g pot-1) for sandy soil. The lowest 

biological yield value was obtained either with 

the treatment of [100 % RD (NP2K2)] in the 

clayey soil or [50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + 

Pot] treatment in the sandy soil, while the 

greatest one was observed with the treatment of 

[50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB 

+ Pot], when applied to the two soils under 

study.           

The values of 1000 - grain weight ranged 
between 36.0 and 42.8 g for clayey soil and 
between 30.4 and 44.0 g for sandy soil. The 
lowest 1000-grain weight values was found with 
the treatment of [100% RD (NP2K2)] in both 
soils, while the highest one was recorded with 
either the treatment of [50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + 
ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot ] in the clay soil or 
the treatment of [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + 
BP] in the sandy soil. These findings are similar 
with those obtained by Hassan et al. (2002), 
Merwad (2013). 

Hassan et al. (2002) and Mansour et al. 

(2009) found that the combination of 

biofertilization with organic residues proved to 

have a synergistic effect in reduction of the soil 

pH. 

Generally, application of [100% RD (NP1K1)] 

treatment to both soils show favourable effects 

on biological yield and 1000- grain weight if 

compared to [100% RD (NP2K2)] one. This 

result is according with that obtained by 

Dahdouh et al. (2004) and Merwad (2013). 

Also, in both soils under study, the beneficial 

effect on biological yield was observed with the 

[50% RD (NP1K1) + Nit +PDB + Pot], [50% RD 

(NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP] and [50% RD 

(NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] 

treatments as compared to the [50% RD (NP2K2) 

+ Nit + PDB + Pot], [50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + 

ST + BP ] and[ 50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + 

BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] ones, respectively. 

In the clayey soil , the favourable effect on 

1000-grain weight was found with the [50% RD 

(NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot], [50% RD (NP2K2) 

+ CS + ST + BP] and [50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + 

ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot ] treatments as 

compared to the [50% RD (NP1K1) + Nit + PDB 

+ Pot], [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP] and 

[50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB 

+ Pot] ones.  

In the sandy soil, the beneficial effect on 

1000 - grain weight was found with the [50% 

RD (NP1K1) + Nit + PDB + Pot] and [50% RD 

(NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP] treatments as 

compared to the [50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB 

+ Pot] and [50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP] 

ones, while the beneficial effect on 1000 grain 

weight was recorded with the [50% RD (NP2K2) 

+ CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] treatment 

as compared to the [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + 

ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot ] one. 

Generally, the favourable effect of various 

chemical fertilizers (NP1K1) or (NP2K2) applied 

either individual or combined with organic and 

biofertilization on biological yield and 1000 

grain weight was more pronounced in the clay 

soil than in the sandy one, except the treatments 

of (100% RD (NP1K1), (50% RD (NP1K1) + CS 

+ ST + BP) and (50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + 

BP) in the clayey soil. These findings are in 

agreement with those obtained by Ali (2017) 

and El-Sayed (2017). 

Yield Efficiency and Protein Content 

Results in Table 5 show that all the 

treatments in both clay and sandy soils achieved 

beneficial increase in the harvest index and 

protein content compared to the control 

treatment. These findings are in agreement with 

those obtained by Merwad (2013), Ademba et 

al. (2015), Fouda (2017) and Abd El-Satar 

(2018). 

Regardles of the control treatment, the 

harvest index values ranged between 42.7 and 

52.0% for clayey soil and between 43.4 and 

47.8% for sandy soil. The lowest harvest index 

value was obtained with either the treatment of 

[100% RD (NP2K2)] in the clayey soil or the
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Table 4. Effect of inorganic, organic and biofertilization on biological yield (g pot
-1

) and 1000 

grain weight (g) of wheat plants grown on two different soils 

Treatment Clayey soil Sandy soil 

Biological 

yield 

1000 grain 

weight 

Biological 

yield 

1000 - grain 

weight 

Control 25.2 34 20.3 28 

100% RD (NP1K1) 35.9 38 29.7 40 

100% RD (NP2K2) 34.9 36 24.8 30.4 

50% RD (NP 1K1) + Nit+ PDB + pot 39.2 42.0 27.9 34.0 

50% RD (NP 2K2) + Nit+ PDB + pot 37.9 42.3 23.5 32.0 

50% RD (NP1k1)+ C5+ST +BP 45.9 41.0 41.2 44.0 

50% RD (NP2k2)+ C5+ST +BP 42.3 42.2 37.6 43.0 

50% RD (NP1K1) + CS+ST+BP+ Nit+ PDB+Pot  49.8 42.0 43.8 38.0 

50%RD (NP2K2)+ CS+ST+ BP+ Nit+PDB+Pot 45.6 42.8 39.8 40 

LSD 0.05 3.1 3.3 3.1 6.3 

N: Ammonium Sulphate  K1: Potassium  sulphate  P1: Ordinary Super Phosphate         

K2: Feldspar   P2: Rock Phosphate        ST: Sun Flower seed teflon 

CS: Clover straw   BP: Banana Peel    Nit: Nitrobein                    

PDB: Phosphate dissolving bacteria  Pot: Potassiumage 

 

Table 5. Effect of inorganic, organic and biofertilization on harvest index (%) and protein 

content (%) of wheat plants grown on two different soils 

Treatment  Clayey soil Sandy soil 

Harvest 

index (%) 

Protein 

content (%) 

Harvest 

index (%) 

Protein 

content (%) 

Control 40.1 17.7 42.4 11.9 

100% RD (NP1K1) 43.2 18.0 47.8 13.1 

100% RD (NP2K2) 42.7 18.2 44.8 14.3 

50% RD (NP 1K1) + Nit+ PDB + pot 46.7 18.1 47.7 15.4 

50% RD (NP 2K2) + Nit+ PDB + pot 45.6 18.2 43.4 15.5 

50% RD (NP1k1)+ CS+ST +BP 48.4 19.4 45.9 16.0 

50% RD (NP2k2)+ CS+ST +BP 45.1 19.7 45.5 16.1 

50% RD (NP1K1) + CS+ST+BP+ Nit+ PDB+Pot  52.0 20.1 46.3 16.3 

50%RD (NP2K2)+ CS+ ST+ BP+ Nit+ PDB+Pot 51.3 21.1 46.7 16.6 

LSD 0.05 5.1 0.2 6.7 0.3 

N: Ammonium Sulphate  K1: Potassium  sulphate  P1: Ordinary Super Phosphate        

K2: Feldspar   P2: Rock Phosphate                   ST: Sun Flower seed teflon 

CS: Clover straw        BP: Banana Peel    Nit: Nitrobein                    

PDB: Phosphate dissolving bacteria  Pot: Potassiumage  
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treatment of [50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + 

Pot] in the sandy soil, while, the greatest one 

was observed with either the treatment of [50% 

RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + 

Pot] in the clayey soil or [100% RD (NP1K1)] in 

the sandy one. The values of protein content 

ranged between 18.0 and 21.1% for clayey soil 

and between 13.1 and 16.6% for sandy soil. The 

lowest protein content value was found with the 

treatment of [100% RD (NP1K1)] in both soils 

under study, while the highest one was recorded 

with the treatment of [50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + 

ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] in both soils. These 

findings are in similar with those obtained by 

Hassan et al. (2002), Merwad (2013) and Abd 

El-Satar (2018). 

In general, application of [100% RD (NP1K1)] 

treatment to the used soils appeared favourable 

effects on harvest index as compared to [100% 

RD (NP2K2)] one and the treatment of [100% 

RD (NP2K2)] to the used soils show favourable 

effects on protein content if compared to [100% 

RD (NP1K1)] one. This finding is in agreement 

with that obtained by Awadalla et al. (2012).  

In the clayey soil, the favourable effect on 

harvest index was observed with the [50% RD 

(NP1K1)+Nit + PDB + Pot], [50% RD (NP1K1)+ 

CS + ST + BP] and [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS+ST 

+ BP+ Nit + PDB + Pot] treatments as compared 

to the [50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot, 

[50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP] and [50% 

RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + 

Pot] ones, respectively. 

In the sandy soil, the favourable effect on 

harvest index was noticed with the [50% RD 

(NP1K1)+Nit+PDB+Pot] and [50% RD (NP1K1) 

+ CS + ST + BP] treatments as compared to the 

[50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot] and [50% 

RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP] ones, while the 

beneficial effect on harvest index was recorded 

with the[ 50% RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP + 

Nit + PDB + Pot ] treatment as compared to the 

[50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB 

+ Pot] ones. 

Also, in both soils under study, the beneficial 

effect on protein content was observed with the 

[50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot], [50% 

RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP] and [50% RD 

(NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] 

treatments if compared to the [50% RD (NP1K1) 

+ Nit + PDB + Pot], [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + 

ST + BP] and [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + 

BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] ones.  

Generally, the favourable effect of various 
chemical fertilizers (NP1K1) or (NP2K2) applied 
either individual or combined with organic and 
biofertilizers on harvest index was more 
pronounced in the clayey soil than in the sandy 
one, except the treatments of control, [50% RD 
(NP1K1) + Nit + PDB + Pot] and [50% RD 
(NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP] Protein content was 
more pronounced in the clayey soil than in the 
sandy soil. These findings are in accordance 
with those obtained by Ali (2017) and El-Sayed 
(2017). 

N- Uptake by Straw and Grains 

Results in Table 6 illustrate that all the 

treatments in both clayey and sandy soils gave 

beneficial increase in N- uptake by straw and 

grains compared to the control treatment. These 

findings are in agreement with those obtained by 

Esmat and Noufal (2007), El-Sayed et al. 

(2006), El-Shouny et al. (2008) and Abd El-

Satar (2018). 

 Irrespective of the control treatment, N- 

uptake by straw values ranged between 430 and 

690 (mg pot-1) for clayey soil and between 173 

and 313 (mg pot-1) for sandy soil. The lowest N- 

uptake by straw value was obtained with either 

the [100% RD (NP2K2)] treatment in the clay 

soil or the [50% RD (NP2K2)+ Nit + PDB + Pot] 

treatment in the sandy soil, while the greatest 

one was observed with either the treatment of 

[50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP] in the clay 

soil or the [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + 

Nit + PDB + Pot] treatment in the sandy soil. 

The values of N- uptake by grains ranged 

between 469 and 911 (mg pot-1) for clayey soil 

and between 276 and 579 (mg pot-1) for sandy 

soil. 

The lowest N- uptake by grains value was 

found with either the treatment of [100% RD 

(NP2K2)] in the clayey soil or the [50% RD 

(NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot] treatment in the 

sandy soil, while the highest one was recorded 

with the treatment of [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + 

ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot ] in both soils under 

study. These findings are similar with those 

obtained by El-Sayed et al. (2006), Merwad 

(2013) and Abd El-Satar (2018).  
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Table 6. Effect of organic, inorganic and biofertilization N-uptake (mgpot
-1

) by straw and grains 

of wheat plants grown on two different soils 

Treatment  Clayey soil Sandy soil 

N-uptake 

by straw 

N-uptake 

by grains 

N-uptake 

by straw 

N-uptake 

by grains 

Control 319 313 129 180 

100% RD (NP1K1) 571 488 217 326 

100% RD (NP2K2) 430 469 192 277 

50% RD (NP 1K1) + Nit+ PDB + pot 608 567 206 359 

50% RD (NP 2K2) + Nit+ PDB + pot 577 554 173 276 

50% RD (NP1k1)+CS +ST +BP 690 755 312 531 

50% RD (NP2k2)+ CS+ST +BP 540 714 283 484 

50% RD(NP1K1) + CS+ST+BP+ Nit+ PDB+Pot  598 911 313 579 

50%RD(NP2K2)+CS+ST+ BP+Nit+ PDB +Pot 555 866 303 541 

LSD 0.05     

N: Ammonium Sulphate                       K1: Potassium  sulphate  P1: Ordinary Super Phosphate         

K2: Feldspar    P2: Rock Phosphate       ST: Sun Flower seed teflon 

CS: Clover straw           BP: Banana Peel    Nit: Nitrobein 

PDB: Phosphate dissolving bacteria   Pot: Potassiumage 

 

Generally, application of (100% RD (NP1K1) 

treatment to both soils showed favourable 

effects on N- uptake by straw and grains if 

compared to [100% RD (NP2K2)] one. These 

results are accordance with those obtained by 

Dahdouh et al. (2004) and Merwad (2013).  

Also, in both soils under study, the beneficial 

effect on N- uptake by straw and grains was 

observed with the [50% RD (NP1K1) + Nit + 

PDB + Pot], [50% RD (NP1K1) +  CS +  ST + 

BP] and [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + 

Nit + PDB + Pot] treatments as compared to the 

[50% RD (NP2K2) +Nit + PDB + Pot], [50% RD 

(NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP] and [ 50% RD 

(NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] 

ones, respectively. 

Generally, the favourable effect of various 

chemical fertilizers (NP1K1) or (NP2K2) applied 

either individual or combined with organic and 

biofertilizers on N- uptake by straw and grains 

was more pronounced in the clayey soil than in 

the sandy one. These findings are in agreement 

with those obtained by Ali (2017) and El-Sayed 

(2017). 

P- Uptake by Straw and Grains 

Results in Table 7 show that all the treatments in 

both clay and sandy soils gave beneficial 

increase in P-uptake values by straw and grains 

compared to the control treatment. These 

findings are in agreement with those obtained by 

Zaghloul and El-Kherbawy (2008) and Silber 

et al. (2010).  

Regardless of the control treatment, P- uptake 
by straw ranged between 40 and 71.7 (mg pot-1) 
for clayey soil and between 26.6 and 47 (mg pot-1) 
for sandy soil. The lowest P- uptake value by 
straw was obtained with the [50% RD (NP2K2) + 
Nit + PDB + Pot] treatment in both soils under 
study, while the highest one was recorded with 
the treatment of [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + 
BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] in both soils under 
study. The values of P- uptake by grains ranged 
between 89.4 and 207.2 (mg pot-1) for clayey 
soil and between 51.0 and 101.5 (mg pot-1) for 
sandy soil. The lowest P-uptake by grains value 
was found with the treatment of [100% RD 
(NP2K2)] in both soils under study, while the 
highest one was recorded with the treatment  of  
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Table 7. Effect of inorganic, organic and bio- fertilization on P-uptake (mg pot
-1

) by straw and 

grains of wheat plants grown on two different soils 

Treatment Clayey soil Sandy soil 

P-uptake 

by straw 

P-uptake 

by grains 

P-uptake 

by straw 

P-uptake 

by grains 

Control 30.2 40.4 23.4 17.2 

100% RD (NP1K1) 40.8 93.0 31.0 71.0 

100% RD (NP2K2) 40.2 89.4 27.4 51.0 

50% RD (NP 1K1) + Nit+ PDB + pot 41.8 121.5 29.2 66.5 

50% RD (NP 2K2) + Nit+ PDB + pot 40.0 91.5 26.6 55.5 

50% RD (NP1k1)+ C5+ST +BP 71.1 155.4 44.6 94.5 

50% RD (NP2k2)+ C5+ST + BP 64.8 144.9 41.0 85.5 

50% RD (NP1K1) + CS+ST+BP+ Nit+ PDB + Pot  71.7 207.2 47.0 101.5 

50%RD (NP2K2)+ CS+ST+BP+ Nit+ PDB+ Pot 66.6 187.2 42.4 93.0 

LSD 0.05 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 

N: Ammonium Sulphate  K1: Potassium  sulphate  P1: Ordinary Super Phosphate         

K2: Feldspar   P2: Rock Phosphate      ST: Sun Flower seed teflon 

CS: Clover straw         BP: Banana Peel   Nit: Nitrobein                    

PDB: Phosphate dissolving bacteria  Pot: Potassiumage  

 

 

[50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB 
+ Pot] in both soils under study. These findings 
are in harmony with those obtained by Omar et 

al. (2012), Mostafa et al. (2007) and Al-Oud 

(2011).  

Generally, application of [100% RD (NP1K1)] 

treatment to both soils showed favourable effects 

on P- uptake by straw and grains if compared to 

[100% RD (NP2K2)] one. These results are in 

accordance with those obtained by El-Shouny et 

al. (2008). Also, in both soils under study, the 

beneficial effect on P-uptake by straw and grains 

was observed with the [50% RD (NP1K1) + Nit 

+ PDB + Pot], [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + 

BP] and [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + 

Nit + PDB + Pot] treatments as compared to the 

[50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot], [50% 

RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP] and[ 50% RD 

(NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] 

ones, respectively. 

Generally, the favourable effect of various 

chemical fertilizers (NP1K1) or (NP2K2) applied 

either individual or combined with organic and 

biofertilizers on P- uptake by straw and grains 

was more pronounced in the clayey soil than in 

the sandy one. These findings are in agreement 

with those obtained by El-Shouny et al. (2008). 

K- Uptake by Straw and Grains 

Results in Table 8 indicate that all the 

treatments in both clayey and sandy soils gave 

beneficial increase in K-uptake by straw and 

grains compared to the control treatment. These 

findings are in agreement with those obtained by 

Mostafa et al. (2007) and Esmat and Noufal 

(2007).  

Regardles of the control treatment, K- uptake 
by straw values ranged between 226 and 621 
(mg pot-1) for clayey soil and between 66.5 and 
305(mg pot-1) for sandy one. The lowest K- 
uptake value by straw was obtained with the 
[50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot] treatment 
in both soils under study, while the highest one 
was recorded with the treatment of [50% RD 
(NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] in 
both soils under study. 

The values of K-uptake by grains ranged 
between 89.4 and 155.4 (mg pot-1) for clayey 
soil and between 30.6 and 81.2 (mg pot-1) for 
sandy soil. The lowest K- uptake values by 
grains were found with either the treatment of 
[100% RD (NP2K2)] in the clayey soil or the 
[50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot] treatment 
in the sandy soil, while the highest one was 
recorded with the treatment of [50%  RD (NP1K1) 
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Table 8. Effect of inorganic, organic and bio- fertilization on K-uptake (mg pot
-1

) by straw and 

grains of wheat plants grown on two different soils 

Treatment Clayey soil Sandy soil 

K-uptake 

by straw 

K-uptake 

by grains 

K-uptake 

by straw 

K-uptake 

by grains 

Control 90.6 60.6 35.1 25.8 

100% RD (NP1K1) 388 93.0 204 42.6 

100% RD (NP2K2) 387 89.4 109 33.3 

50% RD (NP 1K1) + Nit+ PDB + pot 271 109.8 160 39.9 

50% RD (NP 2K2) + Nit+ PDB + pot 226 103.8 66.5 30.6 

50% RD (NP1k1)+ CS+ST +BP 521 133.2 246 56.7 

50% RD (NP2k2)+ CS+ST +BP 518 124.2 245 51.3 

50% RD (NP1K1) + CS+ST+ BP+ Nit + PDB+Pot  621 155.4 305 81.2 

50%RD (NP2K2)+ CS+ST+ BP+ Nit+ PDB +Pot 488 140.4 233 74.4 

LSD 0.05 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.3 

N: Ammonium Sulphate  K1: Potassium  sulphate  P1: Ordinary Super Phosphate         

K2: Feldspar   P2: Rock Phosphate       ST: Sun Flower seed teflon 

CS: Clover straw           BP: Banana Peel    Nit: Nitrobein                    

PDB: Phosphate dissolving bacteria  Pot: Potassiumage 

 
+ CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] in both 
soils under study. These findings are in 
agreement with those obtained by Khalil et al. 
(2000) and Ismail et al. (2006). 

Generally, application of [100% RD (NP1K1)] 

treatment to both soils show favourable effects 

on K-uptake by straw and grains if compared to 

[100% RD (NP2K2)] one. This results are in 

accordance with that obtained by Nassar (2007) 

and Abd Alla (2004). 

Also, in both soils under study, the beneficial 

effect on K- uptake by straw and grains was 

observed with the [ 50% RD (NP1K1) + Nit + 

PDB + Pot], [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + 

BP] and [50% RD (NP1K1) + CS + ST + BP + 

Nit + PDB + Pot] treatments as compared to the 

[50% RD (NP2K2) + Nit + PDB + Pot], [50% 

RD (NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP] and [50% RD 

(NP2K2) + CS + ST + BP + Nit + PDB + Pot] 

ones, respectively. 

Generally, the favourable effect of various 

chemical fertilizers (NP1K1) or (NP2K2) applied 

either individual or combined with organic and 

bio fertilization on K- uptake by straw and 

grains was more pronounced in the clay soil 

than in the sandy one. These findings are in 

agreement with those obtained by Nassar et al. 

(2006) and Yang et al. (2006). 
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 هـــتربتٍه مختلفتٍ ًوتاجٍة القمح فإ ىوي والحٍوي علــمٍذ المعذوً والعضـــتأثٍر التس

 عوض السٍذ عوض محمذ – السٍذ محمذ محمود عبذ الرحٍم

 عبذ الكرٌم الرٌس صالح أحمذ – محمذ براهٍم رمضانإ

 يظش – خبيعت انضقبصَق –كهُت انضساعت  –ساضٍ ألقسى عهىو ا

خبيعت انضقبصَق نذساست حأثُش انخسًُذ انًعذٍَ وانعضىٌ وانحُىٌ  –بت كهُت انضساعت طض فٍ طىأخشَج حدشبت أ

أضُف سًبد كبشَخبث  ،انُُخشوخٍُ وانفىسفىس وانبىحبسُىو عُبطش عهٍ ًَى ويكىَبث إَخبج َببث انقًح وايخظبص

يههُدشاو ٌ كدى 52( كًظذس نهُُخشوخٍُ بًعذل Nاأليىَُىو )
-1

 ٌ يههُدشاو 25 ،(ًىطً بهب% يٍ اندشعت ان25) حشبت 

كدى
-1

( كًظذس نهفىسفىس P2( وطخش انفىسفبث )P1( وسًبد سىبش فىسفبث انعبدي )ندشعت انًىطٍ بهب% يٍ ا155) 

يههُدشاو فى كدى 5..2بًعذل 
-1

يههُدشاو فى كدى12,11 ،% يٍ اندشعت انًىطٍ بهب(25) حشبت  
-1

% يٍ 155) حشبت  

يههُدشاو بى كدى 55.2( كًظذس نهبىحبسُىو بًعذل K2( وانفهسببس )K1حبسُىو )( وكبشَخبث انبىاندشعت انًىطً بهب
-1

 

يههُدشاو بى كدى 11.2 ،(% يٍ اندشعت انًىطً بهب25)حشبت 
-1

كًب أضُفج  ،% يٍ اندشعت انًىطً بهب(155) حشبت 

( BPوقشش انًىص ) (STانشًس )ودواس وحفهىٌ ( CSححج انذساست يىاد عضىَت يخخهفت يُهب قش انبشسُى ) خٍُنهخشب

انقًح بأسًذة حُىَت يخخهفت يُهب انُُخشوبٍُ  حبىة%( كًب نقحج كًُت يعُُت يٍ 5.2كًظبدس نهًبدة انعضىَت بًعذل )

(nit( ٍَبكخشَب يثبخت نهُُخشوخٍُ اندىي وانفىسفىس )PDB( بكخشَب يزَبت نهفىسفىس وانبىحبسُىيبج )Pot بكخشَب يزَبت )

األيىَُىو يع سًبد انسىبش فىسفبث انعبدٌ وكبشَخبث انبىحبسُىو  ضبفت كبشَخبثإ انُخبئح أٌ وضحج، أنسُهكبث انبىحبسُىو

قشش انًىص وفٍ وخىد انبكخشَب  ،دواس انشًسحفهىٌ بزوس  ،قش انبشسُى يٍ اندشعت انًىطٍ بهب يخهىطت يع %25بًعذل 

حبىة ُىو أعطج أعهً قُى يٍ انىصٌ اندبف نهقش وانانًثبخت نهُُخشوخٍُ اندىي وانًزَبت نهفىسفىس وانًزَبت نسهُكبث انبىحبس

وكًُت انفىسفىس وانبىحبسُىو انًًخظت ببنقش  ببنحبىةوانًحظىل انبُىنىخً ويعبيم انحظبد وكًُت انُُخشوخٍُ انًًخظت 

عُذ يعبيهت  حبت 1555قُى فً وصٌ  ًبًُُب كبَج أعه ،قىسَج بببقً انًعبيالث فً انخشبخٍُ ححج انذساست را يبإ انحبىةو

% يٍ اندشعت انًىطً بهب يخهىطت يع قش 25انخشبت انطُُُت بكبشَخبث األيىَُىو وطخش انفىسفبث وانفهسببس بًعذل 

قشش انًىص فً وخىد انبكخشَب انًثبخت نهُُخشوخٍُ اندىي وانًزَبت نهفىسفىس وانًزَبت  ،دواس انشًس بزوسحفهىٌ  ،انبشسُى

بيهت انخشبت انشيهُت بكبشَخبث األيىَُىو وانسىبش انفىسفبث انعبدي وكبشَخبث انبىحبسُىو عُذ يع نسهُكبث انبىحبسُىو وأَضب

قىسَج  را يبإ قشش انًىص ،دواس انشًسحفهىٌ بزوس  ،% يٍ اندشعت انًىطً بهب يخهىطت يع قش انبشسُى25بًعذل 

حى انحظىل عهُهب عُذ يعبيهت انخشبت أعهً قُى نهُُخشوخٍُ انًًخض ببنقش  ببنًعبيالث األخشي فً انخشبخٍُ كًب وخذ أٌ

% يٍ اندشعت انًىطً بهب يخهىطت 25انطُُُت بكبشَخبث األيىَُىو وسىبش انفىسفبث انعبدي وكبشَخبث انبىحبسُىو بًعذل 

عُذ يعبيهت انخشبت انشيهُت بكبشَخبث األيىَُىو وسىبش  قشش انًىص وأَضب ،دواس انشًسحفهىٌ بزوس  ،يع قش انبشسُى

دواس بزوس حفهىٌ   ،% يٍ اندشعت انًىطً بهب يخهىطت يع قش انبشسُى25نعبدي وكبشَخبث انبىحبسُىو بًعذل انفىسفبث ا

قشش انًىص فً وخىد بكخشَب انًثبخت نهُُخشوخٍُ اندىي وانًزَبت نهفىسفىس وانًزَبت نسهُكبث انبىحبسُىو يقبسَت  ، انشًس

( يخهىطت يع NP1K1سخُخبج أٌ اسخخذاو األسًذة انًعذَُت انعبدَت )وفً انُهبَت ًَكٍ ا ،ببنًعبيالث األخشي ححج انذساست

( قذ حقهم يٍ خشعت انخسًُذ انًعذًَ Pot + PDB + Nitسًذة انحُىَت )( واأل+ ST+ CS BP) انًىاد انعضىَت

(NP1K1يًب َقهم يٍ حكهفت اإل )ًَخبج وكزا حقهُم انخهىد انبُئ. 
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